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About Borgund
Hyttesenter & Camping

Borgund Hyttesenter is situated along the
King's Road and is a centrally located place to
stay for those who want to hike or cycle on
the King's Road. At our place you will get
information about the most popular hiking or
cycling.

Practical information
Borgund Hyttesenter & Camping rents out
cabins with or without shower and toilets.
There are duvets and pillows in the cabins.
Duvet covers, pillowcases and sheets can be
rented. The cabins are equipped for self-
catering. We are situated about 2.5 kilometers
from Borgund's convenience store. Supper is
served between 11:00 am and 22:30 pm daily.

All cabins have a TV. Free WIFI. For those
who have rented a cabin without shower and
toilet and for those who stays at the campsite,
we have a separate sanitary building with
showers and toilets. There is a laundry room
with washing machine as well. The campsite
has space for 40 units. Every plot has a power
connection.

Free use of bicycles and free trout fishing in
the river. Playground for the kids.

Adventures
Borgund Hyttesenter & Camping is situated
along the E16, 2 kilometers east of Borgund
Stave Church and 1.5 kilometers east of
«Vindhella» at the King's Road. If you want to
go for a walk one evening, this is nice places
to visit.

If you want to spend whole days, there are
especially two round-trips that are popular:

One tour is the Vindhella-Sverrestien. 
The other is Galdane-Seltunåsen.

Borgund Hyttesenter is located 7 kilometers
west of Borlaug where you can visit the Borlo
farmyard. Here you can get guided tours.

If you are interested in hiking, there are
marked hiking trails near us. If you have a car,
we recommand a drive to Lærdalsøyri and
visit Norwegian Wild Salmon Centre, Sogn
Art Centre, Motorikpark, Post and Tele
museum and the old Lærdalsøyri.
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